What is the CCI?
The Community Capacity Inventory (CCI) is an online survey that helps State Family Program Directors assess statewide family readiness needs. The CCI also helps National Guard and Air Guard Service members and spouses assess their own level of preparedness, and develop an action plan to enhance their readiness. CCI data is shared with Service representatives and partner service providers in order to improve the quality and quantity of resources available within communities.

Is This Required?
Your participation in the CCI is voluntary and the information you provide is anonymous.

Then why do it?
The CCI will enable program managers to more effectively implement Community Capacity Building initiatives such as outreach, counseling, education and resiliency skill building, and thereby improve the quality and accessibility of support services.

The primary purposes are to:
- Provide family readiness program managers and other stakeholders with snapshots of Service Member and Family readiness, as well as community readiness. CCI will help identify support needs by state and region.
- Help Service leaders assess unit environments, Service Member and Family needs and location-specific support assets. It will also help identify service gaps and develop proactive support strategies.

How long is it?
The Service Member inventory consists of 99 questions, while the Spouse inventory consists of 101 questions. Each takes approximately 10-15 minutes to complete.

Do I Receive Any Results?
Upon CCI completion, you will receive an individual report of results, which includes scores for 23 indicators of military and family readiness and preparedness. You will receive information on how to interpret your scores. You will be directed to access Military OneSource and other Service specific resources to find more information on a wide variety of military life topics. You can print or email their individual readiness report.

How Do I Access It?
The CCI is accessible via computer. You just need internet access.

Service Member—code starts with ‘M’ identifier
https://cci.militaryonesource.mil/dod-cci-member
Access code:
34th ID—M3C16FD
1/34th ABCT—M7C7D3D
34th CAB—ME3B992
84th TC—M4FD43
JFHQ—M683164
RRB—M782A22
TSU—MD8D277
133rd AW—M44B8FE
148th FW—M6CABDA

Spouse—code starts with ‘S’ identifier
https://cci.militaryonesource.mil/dod-cci-spouse
Access code:
34th ID—S82D3A8
1/34th ABCT—S4BCF93
34th CAB—SD1CA82
84th TC—S4CD37E
JFHQ—SB1EF4E
RRB—S4C79B2
TSU—SD6D2C4
133rd AW—S87C4A1
148th FW—SC2F62E

State Coordinator: Danelle Bybee
Email: dbybee85@gmail.com
Office: 651-282-4085

https://www.jointservicessupport.org/spn

The map interface provides tools for Service members, veterans and families to contact resources by email or phone directly.
You are cordially invited to save the date for the 2017 Joining Community Forces-MN Conference Series. JCF-MN Conferences unite Yellow Ribbon Network volunteers, service providers, and community leaders for the purpose of sharing best practices, building relationships, and providing updates on military support initiatives. Mark your calendar and share this opportunity with your colleagues and committee members.

Registration is now open!

Check-in 8:00 am
Conference start 8:30 am

September 12, 2017       Wedgewood Cove Golf Course—Albert Lea
Registration Deadline: Aug. 29th       https://jcf-mn-2017albertlea.eventbrite.com

September 26, 2017       Black Woods Banquet Center—Proctor

October 5, 2017          Southwest MN State University—Marshall
Registration Deadline: Sep. 22nd       https://jcf-mn-2017marshall.eventbrite.com

October 24, 2017         Minnesota State University—Moorhead

November 2, 2017         Metropolitan State University—St. Paul

November 16, 2017        Camp Ripley Education Center—Little Falls
Registration Deadline: Nov. 2nd       https://jcf-mn-2017littlefalls.eventbrite.com

For questions or assistance please contact:
2LT Wagle  651-268-8538/matthew.r.wagle2.mil@mail.mil
OR
Danelle Bybee  651-282-4085/dbybee85@gmail.com